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MOST ADVERTISERS

m 8 Par- ‘•Stop their ad” when the paper that carries it says something had abouk- 
them. That shows that they are “students” in advertising. What the 
Nugget says of the Sun cuts no figure. If the Sun would run its affairs to 
suit the Nugget we would soon be out of business. At present the Nugget 
is a good advertising medium for the Sun, and we will stay with them so 
long as we deem it advisable.
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EVERY KNOCK IS A BOOST

cA9d their free editorial is t»orlh more money to «S than

' ’<*3 If-D
half-pageour

0 r" eCadvertisement.

DON'T FORGET OUR OFFER ! The ’Best Canadian Daily morning 
SNjftospaper in the ÉNMfmest for

m TheI: / car
? Nugget a Half page ad. and the Nugget devoted 
I to us containing all sorts of warnings against our 
tper field, and calls our enterprise “A FOOLISH 
>g & tt» business ourselves and knowing how 
sty is concerned in the Nugget’s warning, we will

BE and «$2.75 P«r month, or 75 Cents Per meek,pf

1DELIVERED At YOUR DOÔP BEFORE 7:00 O'CLOCK 
EVERY MORNING EXCEPT MONDA Y.

morning Sun
sirs...
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The Yukon Sun I I Ei is any foolishness in the proposi
ng ake the Nugget “look foolish.” * *iHf
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I ...THE

TERRITORIAL 
COURT CASES

the affray wete wounded. People déttre Case. - 
Yesterday afternoon in the police 

coart Magistrate Scarlh dismissed the 
case against Wiogféld, charged with 
assaulting Gleason at the Regina on 
the night of June 29 Upon being dis
charged Wingfeld withdrew the' charge 
against Gleason and Larry.

S nd a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends. -A complete 
dictoriai history of the Klondike. For 
sale at ell news stands.

a*There is something about the force InTlcU^rtprite^tfplac*1 them ««v» to be punned for living to ^

éditôrdofPhfl,ne V tot or fa Time, ' whkh Th^^^^fin^nf^k^la^in^. ^ahoat tb,« ve”de‘ta„1’ tbe *' 

commends itself to all sensible ^people. drug store, with two efficient preservers **8* r ”??***** 'm J 
Referring to tbe late trouble in Seattle of the peace a. apectators. They did dneted If the tbtng Jmd been properly 
tbe Times says: not Interfere at all. Perhaps they erranged and the me» taken ont to k,l!

We have read of desperadoes camping wanted to see tbe fun. Maybe they eac . ” 1 ere waa n” c a”“
upon tbe trail, of enemies in the were tbe aeconde of the principal. V™1 "e d»|”t kn°" L
Wild, of the West. The ex-chief of but were too modest to avow their lbat tb* wo/,d bave “ocb ]
police of Seattle wént on tbe war path connection wjth the tournament. The even 1 18 ee” 9 au8 cre • À
in the afreets of the town In whiçh ex chief fired first with bis sawed-off. ®”re job might have been made of it 
until few days ago be had been the He did little damage, which served by palling off the event in Canads sod 
principal instrument for the preserve- trim right, for all people with even a then we 91,011 bftVe been impelled by 
tion of law and order. He did not go limited knowledge of firearms are our stroo£ 9eoe* of iaatioc in this 
out with weapons which could be aware that it spoils any kind of a gun gantry to pall the neck of the sur- 
easily concealed either. A shotgun, to mutilate it It relieves it of all viviD* raffian 
even when sawed off, cannot be dir responsibility to shoot straight. But ^ ^
po«d of in a bootleg or in a hip pocket a man who cannot plunk another even To #w „„ exeCHlîo'n iwe6 „ ™
with comfort. The «venger went with a sawed-off shotgun loaded with , imiament secured Ire W K Latimer.......-
about his business openly and earried buckshot within the limited are. of a ’.J, Ri„.ld Bontbee and Herbert 

In fnll vie. of tbe men who were h.a drugstore ha. no business to let blood c.m,ron deknrt„ntl. iDtereW io
former assistants tbe instrument which gather ,n hi, eye and go upon the w.r- cr„k cllim No. ,4 below on Hunker j I Varatin
be proposed to nee on tbe man who path. So he suffered for his foolish- wiI1 Mld at aoction to the highest j ’ 3C ■
had been the cause of his deposition, ness and the failure of bis nerve. hidd _ , , ,, j çinr
The victim whom be proposed to offer The brother ol the man he waa after --—------- — Lj 3l0r* *
up was fully aware of bis purpose, as rushed in and held him while hia Fine candies, delicious ice cream at XI i i i . 
no doubt was also tbe whole of the intended victim laid him low with Mrs- West’9 ncw store Second *' ?
police force. Thus two men with three shot» from a revolver, and tbe
murder in their hearts and plenty of policemen, the preservers of law and
evidence as to their designs were al order, let them. Some spectators of

A Cl
Were Before Justice

Dugas Yesterday,
Several criminal matters come up he

ure Justice Dugas yesterday morning 
t tbe convening of the territorial 
ourt. In the case of King vs. Carl- 
on, the delendant entered a plea of 
kit guilty. Tbe same plea was entered 
n the case of the King vs. R. J. Pi

card, who ia charged with obtaining 
money under false pretenses. Picard 
elected to be tried before tbe judge 
alone. Tbe case against tbe Huntiug- 

p tort "brothers charged with resisting sn 
officer also came up. All three of the 
foregoing cases were set for trial on 
the first Monday in Augnat. Tbe case 

" for against Terrence McGrath charged with 
assault-with intent to commit great 
tJodilv injury «Pon the person of 

sed Its Harold Blankman was beard. McGrath 
is foreman on 40 Eldorado aod the 
complaining witness is a co-owner in 
a hillside adjoloin;. There had been 

dispute and litigation over the 
to boundary line between the two claims

pro- and an agreement was entered into by The most successful boats sailing on 
the parties concerned by which each tbe Yukon. All thoroughly refitted 
was allowed to inspect the workings of and refurnished. 
tbe other. Upon one occasion Blank- 

had descended tbe abaft on the 
creek claim for tbe putpose of enjoy
ing tbe privilege granted him. He 
found Mtoratb there aj work who in 
a menacing manner, ordered him to get 
out and advanced toward him with 

uplifted pick as though to strike 
him. After bearing tbe defense tbe 
court adjudged no damage had been 
done and dismissed tbe case.

In Justice Craig’s- department the 
case ol T. C. Heal y va. McGill and 
Grail was heard, the suit being upon a 
promissory note given by the latter.

Noted Vocalist.
Tbe steamier Dolphin brought in a 

laid at the noted passenger in the person of Mise 
Mary Case, who just returned from 

of Boston. Mias Case is a young contral
to singer of great promise sud bas bad 
commendations Irani the best press of 
the country. Mies Case is a sister of 

•a W. B. Case, of the photographic firm 
of Case and Draper, and cornea to 
Skagway with the highest testimonials 
and esteem Irom both teachers and mu- 

of si cal oempoeera of Boston. She poasea- 
by sea a deep and sympathetic voice, of 

charming ability and emotional tone, 
which ia winning (or her an enviable

..GR
houses are lull re 

with 01- _ * 1 Rex Hams, 25 cents, Eldotado Ware* 
boose, Third avenue and Second street.

JA5. IpOBBALE—One 86 b p Scotch marine boiler;
has only tnen iu use months; la llret 

flaw In every respect t ail bn or phone Dr. P. 
D Carper. American dutch. ne IR
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REGAF

Operating the 
Light Draught Steamers

ORA, NORA, 
FLORA

IPabet Malt Extract stimulates but 
does not intoxicate.

4 ------------------------- -- .
Holland herring. Selman & Myers.

C9 HUB C
of

ard'a four-act
;traugTpLyM“wel<

ic Standard -Stock Com 
n and A. R. Thorne lake 
roles end are very ably

-.r-i-it."-

CUTTER SHOES tel■e,y

New Machinery Has Been In
stalled In All Three Boats. ns.•«ling W. MIN

We Hava die Bad Pilots oa the River

Capt. Martieeau, Flora;
Copt. Green, Nora;

deb la In French Kip ‘Drivers and Custom Grain Cruisers 

Sfajs 6 io 12. jus

CANDY

ullen; Capt. Julh 
tollman Sir Station 
C. Savill* ; Dutton

Capt. Bailey, On.
-...SARGENT & PINSKA... MIS

Thraagb Tickets T» Camt CHks

Klondyke Corporation, MIL
SECOND ItVENUE, OPPOSITE S-Y. T. CO.i, Daisy ILU

■I lie,vara; Lady Fe ICIop I Lillian Grant; Nancy Blenkarn, Mamie 
40 Holden, and Mary Blenkarn, Vivian.

EC. The scenes ol tbe play

,. Act i~Tetlow Hall, tbe
I Joseph Chandler ; the lawn party , 

Mi- leapt. Julian Chaudltr leave* lor South

I Act 2--------------

me ; a letter from London ; my daugh
ter I what of bar? ; the curse.

Act j—Tbe pottery in operation ;

K W. CALDERMEAD Centrai Manager

c- - ■ • ■

WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

L„

Thon
H

Df

tito Act 4 -Tetlow hall the wheel he. 
pie Icome full circle ; Capt. Chandler brl 

; Meryl

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

poeiiion among the more ambitious of
young singera. Mias Case has taken

idiai

advantage of being a pupil of the beat 
teachers In * the effete east and alio ot 
Homer Morris, one ol Amerlca’l great
est composers. The citizens of .Skag
way may confidently look forward to a 
rich treat in the musical I the In the 
near future. Misa Case ia heartily 
welcomed to Skagway'e society and 
hornet.— Alaskan.

Misa Cast la now on her way t« Dew-

theateroles arc still 
e a new aet-

• Specialties are also 
reduced by Billy Mullen and Martin

Hug. this

“e orchestra ha. an excellent pro- 

m including: Overture,

KasL.'srJr.
10, ia and ao Horse Power Create'

P-
==r=Si

Also a Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam Fixtures. 

Iron and Steel of All Sizes.
"TBS*A sou. 1 ,

Buy your spuds, eggs and butter from 
Barrett & Hull t they are selling lead
ing staples in provisions and produce 
at remnant prices. Third ave. Tel.MHBMMflmmi

is a very
will uni a CALL ON US FOR PRICES7

YUKON SAWMILL.m 1#
Canned spring chicken. Selman ft

“r*" __________ :___
We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

led A 
«N».go to

rark in tbe

snfumtoS?'”1
,fj

i* EACH STEAMER BRINGS L3 NEW STOCK. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

VDouble Cylinder Combined Gear and Friction Hoists,
Med* by HCNDRIE ft BOLTHOFF, Denver. Cel.

u to b.The
of tbeir

:

6,000 Hose Clamfis 
50c. Each.

SOLE LEATHER STÜDEBAKER BROS.* WAGONS 
DOORS AND SASHES

HOLMEyyMILLER & CO.

a 1. ;■

ClAL MAULS 107 FRONT ST.
TetepMoneSteam Points

■-

Northern Navigation
COMPANY

Str.JohnC.Barr
WILL BE DISPATCHED TO 

"• ST, MICHAEL

SATURDAY, JULY 13, 8:00 P. M.
:*

Should advice be received from Bigle that one of our larger boats 
will arrive in Dawson near the sailing time of tbe Barr, tbe arriving 
steamer will be substituted. Holders of steamer Bair tickets will then 
he berthed on coming boat according to numbers on tickets purchased.

Northern Navigation Company
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